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New Road 
West Parley, FERNDOWN 
BH22 8EN 
Offers in the region of £450,000

Convenient non estate location 
Exceptionally well presented 
chalet 
Generous established plot 
Recently extended and 
modernised 
Four/Five large bedrooms 
Stylish kitchen/breakfast room 
No forward chain 

 

An exceptionally well presented, recently extended and 
modernised four/five bedroom detached chalet with a 
good sized 90' x 40' rear garden enjoying a convenient 
non estate location 330 meters from West Parley 
shopping parade.   

Feature arched entrance with inset double glazed front 
door welcomes you into an impressively spacious 
entrance hall where you immediately get an excellent 
first impression of the high standard of decor and design 
running throughout the property with smooth plastered 
ceilings with inset chrome spotlights. The living room 
enjoys a dual aspect with window to front and two 
further side windows ensuring this is a light and bright 
living space with the naturally coved and smooth 
plastered ceiling and original features such as picture 
rails. 
 
The kitchen breakfast room has a stylish range of 
modern units with roll top work surfaces and matching 
return. We have a 5 ring gas burner with cooker hood 
over and an electric oven and grill, appliance space 
for fridge and then a window and double glazed rear 
door leads into the double glazed sun lounge providing 
views over the rear garden. The kitchen is 
complemented by a separate utility room which is fully 

tiled with appliance space for a washing machine and 
also housing the wall mounted gas fired boiler. 
 
There is a separate dining room/bedroom five which 
has double glazed French doors leading out onto 
timber decking and the rear garden. There are two 
generous double bedrooms on the ground floor 
serviced by the full tiled luxurious family bathroom with 
a modern three piece white suite with a ‘P’ shaped 
bath with shower attachment over and fitted glass side 
shower screen.  
Upstairs you can find a generous master bedroom which 
has a feature triangular window to the front aspect and 
then there is a further double bedroom. These two 
bedrooms are serviced by a second luxurious fully tiled 
bathroom with a modern three piece white suite with 
another ‘P’ shaped bath with shower attachment over 
and fitted glass side shower screen. 
 
Outside to the front the property is approached via 
wrought iron entrance gates and a driveway providing 
turning and parking for numerous vehicles and also 
leads you to an attached single garage which has an 
up and over door to the front and then we have double 
timber doors opening to provide drive through access 
to the rear, power and light. There are well established 
shrubs to the front boundary which provide screening 
and privacy from the road. Access down either side of 
the property to the rear garden. The rear garden is a 
particular feature of this property being of a generous 
size being approximately 75ft deep by 40ft wide. There 
is a timber decked sun terrace area immediately 
adjacent to the house and the conservatory and 
further paved patio area with the remainder of the 
garden laid mainly to lawn, with stocked shrubs to the 
borders all fully enclosed with fencing and enjoying a 
southerly aspect with a high degree of privacy.  
 
EPC Rating  D  
Council Tax Band  E   



 



 

 



 

 



 
Bournemouth T: 01202 555550 Ferndown T: 01202 855595 Wimborne T: 01202 842842 Verwood T: 01202 829777  

 
London T: 0207 079 1515 

A bespoke service for your property  
 


